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SUMMER IN PITTSBURGH 

(Hopculture.com) 

Below is a list  of  activities you and your family can do over the 

summer here in Pittsburgh. Everything listed is something a per-

son or family can enjoy while socially distancing.  

A Walk in Schenley Park 

Over 456 acres of land to explore, you’ll find walking, hiking, 

and biking trails galore. Take a step back from the hustle and 

bustle of the city and enjoy some beautiful western PA scenery. A 

great location to get some fresh air. 

Kayaking on the Allegheny River 

You can kayak on one of Pittsburgh’s three rivers. Take in the 

views of the city’s skyline while floating under Pittsburgh’s no-

torious Aztec Gold bridges. You do not have to own your own 

Kayak, renting is available. 

Picnic in Point State 

Park 

Head a little bit past Down-
town to the official “point” 
of Pittsburgh to enjoy a pic-
nic. At the confluence of 
Pittsburgh’s three rivers 
there are beautiful views of 
the water. From your picnic 
spot, you can also see the Point State Park fountain, which shoots 
out over 150 feet of water.                                              
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An Afternoon in Frick Park 

In the wonderful neighborhood of Squirrel Hill lies Frick Park, 

the perfect place to spend a cool, breezy summer day. Famously 

home to the blue slide playground that Mac Miller pays homage 

to in his album Blue Slide Park, this park offers space for loung-

ing and athletic activities. 

Randyland Adventure 

Pittsburgh’s contemporary art museum, sits a colorful building 

known as Randyland. Located on the Northside of Pittsburgh.  

Regarded as one of America’s most colorful public art land-

marks, Randyland creator folk artist Randy Gilson attracts those 

from all 

around the 

world to 

come view 

his art. 

Free to ex-

plore and 

the perfect 

place to get 

those Instagram worth pictures. 

Visiting Mt. Washington Overlook at Night 

There is no better time to visit Mt. Washington than at night. 

The tourist attraction has a beautiful  view that is highlighted at 

night when the city lights up. 
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Spend the day at the Pittsburgh Zoo & PPG  

Aquarium 

The Pittsburgh Zoo is one of only six major zoo and aquarium 

combinations in the United States. The zoo sits on 77 acres of 

park land where it exhibits more than 4,000 animals representing 

475 species, including 20 threatened or endangered species. You 

can buy tickets online or in-person.  

Carnegie Museums 

Take the summer to visit all of the Carnegie museums here in 

Pittsburgh. The Carnegie Museums are made up of four museums. 

Carnegie Museum of Science,  Carnegie Museum of Natural Arts, 

Carnegie Museum of Art, and the Andy Warhol Museum. Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh students can visit all museums for free with their 

student IDs. Get more details on each museum at  

carnegiemuseums.org.  

Phipps Conservatory & Botanical Gardens 

Phipps Conservatory and  

Botanical Gardens is a botan-

ical garden set in Schenley 

Park, Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-

nia, United States. It is a City 

of Pittsburgh historic land-

mark and is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. Pitt  

students can visit for free with student ID. 
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Free Drive-In Movies 

Catch a free movie at Boyce Park or  Settlers  Cabin Park. 

Attendance is on a first-come, first-served basis. Once the park-

ing area reaches capacity of 100 vehicles, it will be announced 

on the county parks Facebook page and Allegheny Alerts.  Also, 

check out Dollar Bank Cinema in the Park on the Pitts-

burgh.gov/events/cinema. The list of movies and dates will be 

available shortly.  

Three Rivers Arts Festival (June 4-13) 

Will include enhanced virtual presentations and select in-person, 

limited-capacity attractions in the Cultural District. All aspects 

of the Festival will also be available online in order to maximize 

access for everyone who wishes to be part of the Festival.  

Juneteenth "Freedom Day" Celebration  

(June 18-20) 

Join Pittsburgh and Allegheny County for the Juneteenth 

"Freedom Days" Celebration at Mellon Park. This free event is a 

Celebration of all Cities and 

Boroughs in Allegheny 

County featuring Black mu-

sic genre and youth pro-

grams, celebrity softball 

games, food trucks and a 

Battle of the Bands presenta-

tion at Point State Park.  
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Black Music Fest ( June 24-27) 

Pittsburgh has been one of the premier locations for Black Music 

in America, often showcasing and exporting great musicians and 

entertainment. Pittsburgh has hosted this free festival since 2013. 

Pittsburgh Jazz International Festival ( September 

17-19) 

World renowned musicians perform in Pittsburgh as well as new 

artists to watch. Check out pittsburghjazzfest.org for more infor-

mation on prices, location, and musician lineup.  

If you want to explore 

more festivals and 

celebrations in the 

Pittsburgh area, visit 

the website: 

visitpittsburgh.com/

events-festivals/

annual-events/ 

Kennywood Amusement Park 

The amusement park reopens May 8, 2021. The park has several 

rollercoasters, a kiddieland, and several other attractions.  
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Try these Ice-cream shops this summer 

Milkshake Factory (multiple locations) 

The Milk Shake Factory s Pittsburgh's premier milkshake and 
chocolate destination. 
Using farm fresh dairy sourced from local farms, The Milk Shake 
Factory serves up handspun shakes, craft sundaes, and gourmet 
chocolates. 

Mercurio’s Gelato (Shadyside) 

It’s family-owned Italian eatery and their homemade gelato ro-

tates with over 200 flavors. With flavors like Death by Chocolate, 

Strawberry Cheesecake, Tiramisu and more. 

Rita’s Italian Ice and Frozen Custard ( Oakland & 

Squirrel Hill) 

Rita’s believe that ice plus custard equals happiness. They are 

passionate about delivering super-friendly guest service and 

providing customers with a cool & happy treat experience.  

Millie’s Homemade Ice Cream ( Shadyside, Lawrenceville, 

& Market Square) 

  Value real relationships & real ingredients. They forge positive 

relationships with vendors committed to sustainability and fair-

trade practices.   
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